Overview
Dr. David Farrar’s expertise is the psychology of business. David is an Australian living in the US
since 2001 and a trained psychologist with international experience as an executive, consultant
and speaker.
David works with senior executives, management teams and leaders addressing the people
issues that make the most difference to their success. The paybacks for his clients regularly
have broad strategic impact and exceed millions of dollars.

Dr. David Farrar

David works with his clients to improve what matters most in their business, such as customer
satisfaction, employee wellbeing, productivity and profitability.

+1 612 423 2723 | david@koliso.com

Experience

He has worked with local and international organizations including
• Berlitz
• Cargill
• Coles Myer
• Ericsson

• Hennepin County Bar Association
• Jacstadt
• Minnesota Judicial Branch
• Minimizer SPC

• Moore Corporation
• Travelers
• Twin Cities Orthopedics
• United Way

Before Koliso, David was VP HR in SE Asia and responsible for global organization effectiveness
outcomes for a more than 100,000-employee organization. His professional experience includes
senior management roles in sales, marketing, corporate development and human resources.
David has a rich depth of professional experience internationally, including in Australia,
Belgium, Germany, Malaysia, South Africa, Singapore, Switzerland, the United Kingdom and
the United States.

Education

Recent Accomplishments

Professional Memberships
and Affiliations

David studied at the Royal Military College of Australia (MUR), University of Melbourne and
Northwestern University (Kellogg Business School). He has degrees in economics and psychology,
completed his graduate work with honors, and was accredited as a psychologist in the
Commonwealth of Australia.

• Guiding more than 200 senior executives in leadership and influence skills.
• Delivering keynote presentations at conferences and private corporate events.
• Performance management and employee engagement projects for global organizations.

Participation has included
• Australian Psychological Society
• International Association of Applied Psychology
• Australian Human Resources Institute

• Human Resources Professionals of Minnesota
• Society for Human Resources Management
• American Society for Training and Development

David has also held numerous board positions throughout his career.
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